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Instructions to bidders

Preparation oI Bids

ofWork Thc, l.CC.B.S., plans 1() develop / acquire a comprellensive inlegr,]led

solution for all the functional needs and requirenrents of scicnlillc eqtripmerrt'

as described iD later Pages'

l. Scope

Nletho(l and

ptoced ure of
Procul ement

Language of
Bid

2 National Coinpctitivc Bidding Single Stagc Single Envclopc Procedule as

per SPP RuleS 2010(updated 2013)

Ｚ^

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corrcspondence and documents

*ii", i" t'n" oa **anged bv the Bidder and the Procuring agency ' shall

be written in the English language

The bid prcparcd by the BiddCr Shall eOlnprise thc f0110ヽ
Vins cOl■ ponelntSi

3  Docu〕nents

CompriSing

thc Bid

4 Bid])riCCS

(b)

Price Schedule complcted in accordance with ITB Clauses'1' 5 arrd

6.

Bid security furnished in accordance with lTB Clause 9'

-Ihe Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule thc unit

;:;; i;.;" applicable) and total bid price of the equipme.t it

prcposes to suppl,v nder the conlract'

tLe Drice..hall hc quolcd orr delirell l" ccrl\iglr(e'' (lrd :lr'lrlsi\( "I-lli;;. 
t,.rp' duric' le\ie' ree' and rn'r:rllatiun rttrl itrtec'"tton

in*.i'i.0"*a ,i,, the delivery location specificd ilr thc Schedule

of ieqrrirements. No separate payment shall be nrade tir thc

incidental services.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during thc Bidder's

r";r:r.. ol the controcr arrd 'rot 'ubjcu to tariatiot' on a'rr

1". nrnr. ,rt... ort .* i'e 'pecified irr the Bid Ddld Shecl

41

42
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5 Bid F()rm

6. Ilid Crrrrcncics

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupecs unlcss otheNise spcciiled in

the Bid Daia Sheet. lhe conversion ofthe foreign currenc) in Pak

rupees should be mentioned in case ofC&F priccs'

The Bidder shall complete the Bid l:orm and the appropriate Price

Schedule furnishcd in the bidding doctrments iDdicaling chemicals to

be supplied, description ofrhe cherricals and prices'

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees or equivalenl to Pak rupees in case

when the prices are bcing quoled on C&F basis

7. Documents

Estahlishing
Bidder's
Eligibilif and

Quarification

Documents'
Eligibilit] ard
Conlbrmi0 to

Bid Iing
Do(uments

Bid Securilv

8.

'I'hc Bidder shall fnrnish, as part of ils bid. docunrents cstablishing the

Biddeis eligibility io bid and its qualifications to perforrn the contracl

ifits bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capabilil)

nccessary to Perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualificatiorl criteria listcd in the Bid

Data SheeI

The documentary eYidence of contbrmit) of the equipment to the

bidding documents may be in the tbrm of cal number' paft rumber

",".- 
uia .n"lt consist a detailed dcscription of the essential technical

and performance chalacteristics of the systems'

The bid security is require'l to protect the Procurilrg agency against the

risk ofBidderis conduct, which \lould warrant thc securill''s lirfehure

The bid secLrrity shall be denominated il the currency ofthe bidl

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either dcmand dmft/call

deposit or an uncondiiional bank guarantee trom a repulable

Rank :

(b) be submitted in its original forn; copics will not bc acceplcd;

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days be)'ond the original

' ' uutiait- p"rioa ofbids, or at least 14 days bcyond any extended

period ofbid validity

bid securil) shall be released to the unsuccessfrll bidders once the

9 91
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03

,4

101

102

contract has been siSncd with the successfil bidder or $e valrdit)

period has expired.

'lhe succcssful Biddels bid sccurily shall bc dischtrged uporr the

Bidder signing the contract, aDd furnishilrg the perfonnancc security'

The bid security may be forfeitedr

(a) if aBidderwithdrawsitsbid durirgtheperiod of bid validit) or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. if the llidder fails:

(i) lo sign the contract in accordance or

(ii) to f'urnish perlbnnance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

aller the date of b;d submission prescribed by the Procurilrg agencv A

bid valid lor a shorter period shall be rejected b) the Itocuring agencl

as non responsivc.

ln exceptional circumstances, the P.ocur'ing agency may solicil the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofllte period ofvalidity 'l'he request

and the responses thereto slrall be made in writiDg' The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules' 2010

(updated 2013). A Bidder may refuse the request without fbrfeiling its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request \\'ill not be required nor

pennitted to modifY its bid

「he Biddcr shall prepare an origillal and thc ntinber oF COpies of tile

bid i:ldicated i:lthe Bid Data Sl]ect,Clearly llarkhlg eacll“
ORICINAL

BID'' and `.COPY OF BID、 '' aS appropriate  ln the cヽ eni Of an、

discrcpancy between ti]em,the original slla口 8ovcrn

「 hc orisinal a]ld thc COpy or cOpics ortlc bid slla‖
be typed or、vr tten

il]indelible illk and shall be Signcd by tllc Bidder or a perS01 01

Ⅷ
ni出

盤器il』1累』llttr品胤ぽ1計酬i朧

by the perso]]Or personS Signing tlle bid

拙‖譜TTポ鷲IW‖∬よ:飛灘[Tttd酬
戸・・

10 Pcri(,d Of

Vali(lity OF

Bids

11. l'ormat and

Sigrring of Bid
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12. Sealing and

Nlarking of
Bids

14 1 ate Bidゞ

13. Dcadline for
Submission of
Bidr;

Submission oIBids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each cop), ofthe bid in separale

envelopes, duty marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONI-

COPY. The eDvelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. lhc
inner and outer eDvelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address given in the BDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 28-07-2015.

12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required. the

Procuring agency shall assume no respo[sibilily for the bid s

misplacemert or premature openirg.

Bids must be received by the Procuring agenc! at thc address specifled

in BDS. not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Dala

Sheet.

-1he Procuring agencv nlay, at its discrction. exlend this deadline fbr

the submission of bids by anrending the bidding documenls. ill such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to ihe deadline will therealler be subject to the

deadline as extended.

I 3.1

13.2

I 5.1

I5.2

lt.3

Any bid receirecl by the Procuring agenc) af'ter 1he dcadline

submission of bids prescribed by the Procorirlg agency shall

rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder'

The Bidder rnay modify or \r'ithdraw its bid after the bid's subnrission.

provided that writlen notice ofthe modification. incloding substittrliolr

or withdrawal ofthe bids. is received by the ProcLrring agcncy prior n)

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for subnission ol bids'

No bid may be withdrau,n in the inter,'al between dle deadline for

submission ol bids and the expiry of lhe period ol bid raliditl

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval mav result in the Bidder's

forfeiture ofits bid security.

前

腱

15. Modification
an(l

Wiihdrawal of
Bids



l6.Opening of
Bids by the

Procuring
agency

18. Preliminary
Erlmination

17 Clalinc.・ltiOn of

Bids

Opcning and Evaluation ofBids

16.1 The Procuring agency shall open all bids iD the presencc of bidders'

reprcsentatives who choose to attend, at the time. on the date, and al

the place spccified iD the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' represcntatiYes

who are prescnt shall sign a registcrattendance sheet evidencing their

attendance.

l6.2The bidders' namcs. bid modillcations or $'ithdralvals, bid prices.

discounts, and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriatc. \\'il1 be

announced at the opening.

During evaluation of lhe bids, ihe Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarificalion and

the response shall be in writing, and no change in the priccs or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought. offered, or pennitted

l8.l Thc Procuring agency shall examine the bids to deternrine rvhether

they are complete, uhether any computational errors have been made.

\,'hether required surelies have becn f'umished. whelher the documents

have been properly signed. and \\'helher the bids are genemll) ln order'

18.2 Arithnletical errors will be rectified on the fbllowing basis. lfthcre is a

discrepancy beiBeen the unit price and the tolal price thal is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quantitv' the unit price shall preYail'

and the total price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

the correclion ofthe errors, its bid will be rejected, alrd its bid security

may be forfeited. Ifthere is a discrcpaDc) between \\ordsand flgures'

the amount in uords will Prc!ail.

I8.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procurirg agency will deteanine

the substanlialrespoDsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding docunrents A

substantially responsive bid is one which confbrms to all the lenns and

conditions of the bidding documents without nratcrial deviations'

Procuring agencl"s delenninaliorr of a bkl s responsiveness is to bc

h,.€d on rhe (orr<nl. ol lhe brd il'ell

18.4 ll a bid is not substantially rcsponsive, it will be reieclcd b) thc

Procuring agency and may not subsequeDlly be madc responsive by thc

Brdder b\ .on<cliolr.,l thc rr''n.onionnit)

19. Evtluation and l9 I lhe Procuring agency lvill evaluate and compare the bids rvhich have



Cornparison of
Bids

Cort:rcting the 20.1

Procuring
agency

10.2

been determined to be subslantiallv responsive.

19.2 Thc ProcuriDg agency's cvalualion ol a bid \!ill be on dcli\,erv to
consignee's cnd inclusive of all taxcs, stamps, duties. lcvies. fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till rhe dclivery locarion

20 No Bidder shall contact the ProcuriDg aBerrcy on an)- matter relatirrg to
its bid. from the time of the bid opcning ro the tinre of alrnouncenienl

of Bid Evaluaiion Repon. If the Biddcr wishcs 10 bri,rg addiriorral

inf'ormation 1() the nolice o[ the Procuring agenc!. it should rlo so in

writing.

Any effot by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in i1s

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison. or contract a\fard nlay

result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

21. PosF

qur.lification

Awrrd of Contract

21.I In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency nlay detennine

to its satisf'action whether thal selecled Bidder having slrbmitled the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified lo perfblnr the contract

satisfactorily.

21.2 The determinatioD will lake i o accounl dre Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. lt will bc bascd upon an exarnination ol the

documentar) evidence oflhe Bidder's qualifications submitted b) 1he

Bidder, pursuant to IIB Clause 7 as well as such other infonratiou as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate.

21.3 An affirnrative determination will be a prerequisile for auard of the

contract to the Bidder. A negative detenninatiorl will rcsult in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid. iD rvhich event the Procuring agency will
proceed to the Dext lowest evaluated bid to makc a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perfonn salisfactorilJ-.

The Procuring agency will award the contraci 10 the successfil Bkldcr

whose bid has been determined to bc substantially responsi,,e and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid. provided further lhat

the Bidder is detennined to bc qualifled to perform the corltfacl

satisfactorily.

22. Anard
Criteria



23. Pr,rcuring
ag(incy's Right
to \cc€pt any
Birl and to
Reiect any or
All Bids

25. Si!.ning ol'

Contract

26. Performance

Se,:urity

2t.l

2l.2.

Sub.ject to relevant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20t3). the

Procuring agency reserves the right to accept or reiect arrY bid. and to
anDul the bidding process and reject atl bids at any tinre prior to
contract a\\'ard.

Pursuanr ro Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updared 2013). procurir)g

agenc) shall hoist the evaluation report on Aulhoriq s $eb site, and

intimate to all the bidders seven davs pnor to notil_v the a\\ard of
contracl.

24. Notilication of 24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring

Arlard agency shall notil_v the successfirl Bidder in writing, rhal ils bid has

been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successf l Bidder's furnishing ot' thc perfolrrante secur n
pursuant to ITB Clanse 26, the Procuring agency will pronptly notif_v

cach unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid sccurit\ .

25.1 At lhe same tirnc as th(r Procuriig agency nolilles dre successlll
Bidder thal its bid has been accepted, the Procurirg agencv will send

the Bidder the Coniracl I-orm provided in the bidding documents.

iDcorporating all agreeDrents between the parties.

25.2 Within thc period specified ir BDS, ol receipt olthe Conlracl Form.

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to
the Procu.ing agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receip! oI notification oI
award lrom the Procuring agency, the successl'Lrl Bidder shall f'urnish

the perfbrmance security in accordance \yith dre ConditioDs ol
Contract, in the Perfonnance Securiry Fon provided ir the bidding

documents. or in another fonn acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Irailure ofthe successful Bidder to comply rvith the requircmcnt ol' ITB

Clause 25 shall consiitute sufficient groInds for thc a]lnulnent of lhe

award and forfeilure of the bid security. in which elent the Procurinll

agencv mav make the award to the next lo\\'est evaluated Biddcr or call

lbr nerv bids.

27.1 -l he Corenrmenr of Sirdh reqrLires drat Procuring agencl .
(including beneficiaries ol- donor agencies lorns). as well rs

27. C( rrupt or



Fraudulent
Prrctices

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractom under Government-linanccd contritcts-

obsen,e the highcst standard of ethics during the procur'cmenl and

execution ofsuch coDtracls. ln pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA. in

accordance with dre SPP Act. 2009 arrd Rules rnade there-under:

(a)

(b)

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" meaDS eiiher
one orany combination ofthc practices gi,!en belo\\l

fi , ' Coercile Praclice" rne.'I . . r) r"rfa| I s
or hanning. or threatening to iInpair or harm. dircctl\
or indirectly, any party orthe prope11) ofthe pamy 1o

influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a *,rongful loss to another parl);

(ii)"Collusive Practice" meaDS any arrangement
bctween t\!o or more pa(ies to the procuremenl
process or coDtfact e\ecution. designed lo achiele
uirh ^r s lr^ur the kr,o\l(dg( , i tlr. pr..r.r'rr'g
age|c] ro establish prices at a{illciaL.
noncompeiilive levels for anv wrongful gain;

(iii.) "Corrrpt Practice" nreans the off'ering.
giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectl].
ola[]thing of value 1() influence the acts ofanother
pany for rlongful gain;

(i") "Fraudulent Prartice" means any act or
omission. including a misrepresertalion, that
kno*.ingl_r- or recklessly misleads. or atternpts lo
mislead, a pal1y to obtain a financial or other benelil
or to avoid an obligation:

-Ob\l ructire Practite" rrtcart. harrrrrr.i

threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or
rheir proped) lo rnllucnce llr.ir panicipal.on rr. 'l

procurenrent process, or alfecl the e\ccution of a

contract or delibemtely destroying, l'alsifying.

altering or concealing of evidence material to lhe

investigation or making false statenents before

investigators in order to matcriall) ilnpede ln
investigation iDto allegations ofa corrupt, fraudulent.

coer!i\e or .ollun\e pla..i.e: or Ihleal<lrilr:.
harassing or intimidating any part) b prevent it fronr
disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant !o the

Ir\e,rigalion or lrom prrrsrrilrJ rh( rri\e\l.rJl or,. ,'r

acls iDtended to mateially inlpede the excrcise o1-

irspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rules



Bi(11)ala Sheet

The following specific data tbr chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complcment. supplement.
or ame rd rhe prorvisions in rhe IDStruclions b Bidders (trB). whenever there is a cornict. the pro,Lisiorrs
herein ,Jrall prevailover those in lTB.

Introducti()n

lll1 1 Name and address ofProcuring Agency:

Third World Cenier for (lhemical Sciences

lDtemational Cenler tbr Cherrical and Biolocical Scicnces

tJniversity ofKarachi
Karachi 75270.

lTB l Name of Contract. Supply & Instu ation of C|.,ss 1l Bioxolet!
Cdh ine t/Chonging Stdt ion Jor Rodetrts

Bid Price and Currency

ITB 4 Prices quoted bl the Bidder shall bc "iapreign currency in cose of
C& F prices."

Prepxration and Submission of Bids

ITSB 19 QulliJiclti rcquirenenls

l. Conrplele Compan) profile

2. Valid Registration lvith tax alrthoritics is required

i. Authorized dealers/distributors/sole agents

ITB 7 Amount of bid security.

2%ofBid

ITB 8 Bid validity period.

90 days

ITB-9 Performance Guarantee

5% ofthe P.O. Value



ITB 10 Number ofcopics. One original Ore cop1,

lTB 191 Deadlino for bid submission. :8-07-ZO t5 ar Z.:0 p.rrr

IT3 20 Bid Evaluation: Lowesr e\alurled hid

Under follo\iing conditions, Bid will be rci€cted:

L Condilional and Telegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eanrest Money.):

j Bids recerred aner .pecitred dalc and rime;

4. Biddcr submitting any false ilrfonnatiofl,

5. Black Listed Firms bv Sindh Government or any Entill of ir



Summan Shcct

Conversion Rate
(lfapplicable)

「 otal B d Valuein PKR

Earncst Monev ai, % in PKR

'dcr,/Demand Draft No:



Description of scrvice / goods Required Deliv€ry
Schcdule in Days
from th€ Dxtc of
Contrrct A*ard

Supply & Installation of Class II
Biosafety Cabinet/Charrging Stalion
for Rodents (import)

SCHIJDULI] OF REOT,IR[,NIENI S

Loc,rtl., 
l



1)irc:

Tt'.

lnternatioDal Center for Chemical and Biological Scjences

llniversity of Karachi.

l(arachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

Ilaving examined the bidding documents the receipt ofwhich is herebl, dLrly acknowledged. $,c.
the uniersigned. ofler to develop aDd deliver rhe required s'stem in conformil-"- with the said bicrdrng
documrnts tbr the sum of [btctl bid ontuu in words urul /igurcs] or. such other sunls as mav be
ascertrined ii accordaltce with the Schedule ofPriccs atlached herewilh and rnacle paft ofthis IJid.

\Ve undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to develop the syslen in accordance $,ith the delircrY
schedule specified ilr the Schedule of RequiremenB.

lf our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)
percert of the Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Coutracl, in thc forn prescribcd
by the Purchaser.

\Ve agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9Odays from the date fixed tbr Bid opening under
Clause 16 ofthe lnstructioDs to Bidders, and it shall renrain binding upoD us and nla) be acceptcd et env
time bofore the expiration ofthat period.

ilntil a formal Contracl is prepared and executed, tltis Bid, together $,ith vour urittei luccprance
thereol and Iour notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract betvueen us.

We undcrstand that !ou are not bound to accept the lowest or anv bid you ma) rc!cllu.

Datcd his da1 of 2015

[.\igndturc] [in the clpdciry aJ]

Dul! a rthorized to sign Bid for and on behallol



fo [na, e ol Pracuing dgency]

WHEREAS [nane oJ Supplier] (hereinafter oalled "the Supplier")
Contracl No. [rclerence nunber a.f the contract] dated

has undertaken. in pursuance oi'
2015 to deploy [description af

gaods akl serticcsl l\ereiDafter called "the Conkact").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated bl- you in the said Conlract that the Supplier shall iimish ),ou
$,ith a b rk guarantee by a reputable bank for e sum spcciflcd thereiD as securil) lirr compliance r,rth

the Supflier's pertbrmance obligations in accordancc \\,ith the Contract.

AND WIIEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guaranteei

THEREI:ORE WE hereby affirm that we are GuaraDtors and responsible to you. on behalf of the

Supplier. up to a total of [dna nt a.[ the guarontee in hords and figurer, and we undedake to pa) ]ou.
Llpon your first \rritten dernand declariDg the Supplier to be in defaull undcr the Conlracl and sithoul
cavilor gument, any sum orsuDrswithiDtheltmirsof [ama nl oJ gualarleej as af'oresaid, $ithout ]our
Deedirg to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specificd thcrcir.

This gu.rantee is valid until the _ day of 2015

Sipnature and seal oflhe Guarantors

[name oJ bank orJinancial instntnia ]

/cl″″C,J

(


